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THE WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAIN EER
tSDAY, MARCH 19,

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND

KBu Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in a certain
deed of trust executed by Ralph W.
Ensley and wife, BeuUih Ensley, to the
undersigned, dated Feburary 15, 1927,

and reii-teio,- ! in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds of Haywood County,
in Book of Deeds of Trust No. 21,
page 27, ami ato by virtue, of a cer-

tain judg-men-t of the Supi-rio- r Court
of Haywood County, rendered on the
7th daV of January, l'.WJ, the under

flying over the muskegs."
"We'll wait still longer," Garth

said. "That brave constable Is going
to receive an honorable burial. Now

get to work with those sapling levers.
Another pair of los on the cribs will
raise the floats high enough to roller
her clear."

Garth showed the men how to skew
the rollers for turning the plane. He
went to shove sidewards on ihe tail.
The plane started to curve around.

A shriek from Lilith whirled Garth
face about. Huxby was rushing at
him, with an ax lifted high in ids
manacled hands Lilith flew at the

quicker. As tie caugui it up. ttuvoy
clutched at his throat. Garth felled
him with a tap of the ax burt on the
temple.

WaUr.ed by the sudden flurry, the
two minors in ihe leanto were grasp-
ing at the pair of rilles ou which
Iluxby had Iain. Garth whirled the
pistol to cover them.

"Hands up, ad get out beside your
mate." he ordered. "We want only

the murderer. But we'll shoot you
down like dogs if you interfere."

One of the pair jerked up bis hands
The oilier man heMtated. The miner
outside called warningly : "The Jig's
up, I.iaiey. The other feller lias got
the drop or us too."

signed Trustee will, on Monday, the
13th day of Apri'.. 1''". eleven
o'clock A. M- in front of the court
house door in the town of Waynes-vili- e,

X. C, otTer for sale at pubJi.-auctio-

to the highest bidder for cash,
the foKowing described lands and

to. wit

attacker as if frcn.-.ied- . She sought
to block his charge, lie gave her his
shoulder with the skill of a football
plaver. It caught her on the chin and
sent her spinning.

But the slight check allowed Garth
time for a lean in under the ax before

1. aney lilted his hands and stared
out alter liis bed-mate- Iluxby was
staggering up. still da.ed from the
blow that had felled him. Wild with
desperate rage, he struck out furious-
ly. Carth side stopped and thrust in a
tripping foot.

The engineer pitched facedown on
the hard-cruste- snow. Before he
could spring up again. Garth Jumped

the blade could whirl down on hithere like that poor poiieeman- -

Lying; and being in the city of
Waynesville. County of Haywood,
StaU' of North Carolina, and de-

scribed as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning on a stake the North side
of BeuUih Avenue 150 fect from a
stake which is Hi feet North of a
white oak. coi ner of Wm. Horron s
land and runs thence North 1 deg.
10' Went 150 feet to a stake; thence

..,rT clUH'Kieu aim iuimru m oic head. His left list appeared to punch
baduraii wuu uio mcu. m- -

deep Into the pit of lluxby's stomach
engineer headed up the nog... the His right drove up under the chin ofThat added

v towards the gulch.
the gasping murderer. The uppercut

By a quick return,irih's niinn lilted the killer off his feet and droppedto i

dead!"
"Hardly. Look here and here." He

showed the pistol, then dumped his
floursnck pack. "How about salt on
our meat, and a cup of tea with
sugar?"

"Alan !" she cried. "You made them
give you all this :"

"In a way yes. Set a pot of snow

...1.1 Un..A ct!rmH rtPf ftiia
him on his face, clean knocked out,th lenders couiu unc oiwi,u v...

hofnro It froze. Thev
ttmn "uc With no more than a glance at his
were fallen attacker. Garth sprang to heirnwnjr v t, ..

have f;one far towards replacing
would Lilitli's da.ed effort to sit up. "Well

Xorth S8 .leg. 40' West 140 feet to
stake; thence South 1 deg. 10' East
150 feet to a stake in Beulah Avenue;
thence with said avenue South 88 dcg.
40' East 140 feet to the beginning
corner. ,

The above deserilod lot of land Be-

ing 'n part of the tract conveyed to
R. W. Knstev (Ralph W. Ensley) by
iteed dated January 21, 192;!, by J. R- -

blankets. He had so tan- -

heir burnt

He Kissed Her Rtd Lips and Scar-le- t

Cheeks and Tightly Cloeed
Eyelids.

When she came hastening back, in

her Eskimo costume, she ventured an

appeal: "Cant 1 have a comb and
brush and and onp, Alan?"

nlaved." he said. "Not hurt, are

upon his back. The blow knocked him
breathless. It was then as easy mat-

ter to click Coustable Hillon's hand-

cuffs on the wrists of ttie murderer.
'Stop that cursing, or I'll gag you."

Garth said. "There's a lady present.
All right. Miss llamill. Jolu us."

Huxby fell silent, to gape like the
miners at the skin-da- d form that .came
forward out of the black shadows into
the firelight. The girl still carried
the constable's pistol raised ready to

enraged them that they
you?"

could thinK oniy ui '""if
To add insult to injury, he tramped

on the lamp stone, and slice some
meat."

Lilith gazed at him In speechless
wonderment, her blue eyes wide and
very lustrous. He pretended not to
nntli'P Hp suited and started to eat

trail up . i.....a
Thomas and wife, Josephine i nomas,
and recorded in Deed Book No.Imilt a small ore. tsesuie cue

he scattered a handful of dried
and
fire. I the first hot fat caribou steak that she

and prunes. After tnat ne page 4tU, revord of deeds lor nay-woo- d

County, N. Capricots shoot. Huxby saw enough of her face
in its border of wolverine fur to make

served him on one of the looted tip

plates.the edge of the muskegkilted al"R Notice is given that ten per rem.

"N-n- I you lie didn't!" she
cried, and burst Into tears.

Garth gave her a pat on the head,
and turned away, 'embarrassed. "No
wonder you're overcome. It's been too
much for a girl. We'll hop out of here
at once."

He lashed the unconscious killer's
wrists to his licit, tied his ankles to
gether, and climbed into t ho cockpit of
the plane. After replacing the breaker
points, lie had the men take turns
spinning the propeller, lie then tiled
the The engine roared.

certain Garth bad not been banteiinRut after he had told anout me of the purchase price wiu be required
bear scare and the luring of the men him.

"Lilith! YouV"Into the bog, her surprise found utter
"Y'es, it's me, yon cowardly sneak

its north end.

Here he came to where in ancient
'More It started to recede, the

,.'.
Kier had piled big terminal mo-Thi- s

was the immense natural
!hm that held the lake in Its bed.

,r the rocks tf the rapids, ou... i - ...,11.-..- . K..t..,

ance.
Why didn't you kill the beasts

He looked soberly past her shoulder
at the amused, face of her hostess.
"Well, yes, I dare say you can. We're
going first to Edmonton. Your father
Is there. I sent him a message that
we are coming."

She plucked at the wolverine fringe
of her parka hood. "You you cheat!"

Ho took her Into Ills arms, regard-

less of the onlooking lady. "My girl,

we are back in civlllatlon. We are
first going to be properly married."

"But these caribou suits?"
"Host of Hying cost miles. We're

taking a . The suits will

conie in handy again this winter when
1 teach Mrs. Garth how to drive a

dog teaio. I ntil that It's to be silks
for in girl. I must first testify at

killer! I came after you with Alan
and he has let nie catch you."while you had the chance?"

in cash on the date of Ihe sale tus a

evidence on the part of the purchaser
of good faith.

This SH-- dnv of March, lflM.
INSURED MORTGAGE BONO
CORI-ORATIO- OK NORTH
CAROLINA,

1 rustee.
Joliricon. Rollins & Uz'.el'.,

Attorneys.
No. 4o2 Mar. 2.

Garth snswered with sudden grin- .The murderer twisted around with
lupc ot tne iu.i xmvj Ids back to her and the tire. His headthe Bulled bv the whirling propeller, theity: For several reasons, my gin.

The main ones are because I am notCarth made out me wrevKasufalls,
llainill's custom built mono

a killer and because I intend thatof Ml
plane slid forward off the log rollers.

After cutting the gun, Garth or-

dered two of the men to heave Iluxbyjiiat.e.
u n,,ri:,Ml Ins way down aluii irsid

into the cabin. The third mini be sent
NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S SALE,i. rat ds io look closer at the wreck

sagged forward. With a sudden re-

turn of alertness, Lilith turned her
gaze away from hi shadowed prolile
to watch the three lined up 'miners.

Garth did not smile at the girl's
needless caution. She had earned the
right' to think herself an invaluable
helper. lie allowed her to stand
guard 'while he gailiered up the three

for the rilles. "I want the one with
What little had been left of the costly

Vivian Iluxby shall be tried aiid.liuns
for murder."

She gasped: "You hung! Hut he

has all those men to help him. You're

n0ne worse than alone. I'm only a

hindrance."
He smiled banteilngly. "Well. I

which he shot Constable l'illon. But
was not worth salvaging. von niav as well bring the olhers - On Monday, April 0, 'XM, at. eleven

o'clin k, A. M at the court house ior
in the town of Wayncsville, Haywood

the trial. After that we'll hop over to

Victoria and lake a steamer to .lapanthe tattered cover of one broken wing
also a lot ol that bear fat

thrl,st up out of the white water with
in Mich from the bank.

Garth started a fire of small sticks.

lie himself. went to pick up the
gi'-'- l and help her to the sec

oiid seal in the eoekjiit. He made
sure of the supply of gaSo.!',he, and
climbed down ;:uin to see that i.lni

for our honeymoon."

"Oil, AJan, how Jiow delightful!
But Japan? Why, I ilfier dreamt n

prospector like you would care to

travel in the Orient. So, if If you'd

He nuenched it with damp moss,
i ti.n duirred stick ends to write

rilles and unloaded them.
"Bight o, Miss ltainill," G:irth sajd,

"Sit down. It's all over now but the
talking."

She lowered the pistol but drew
back' where she could .watch Iluxby as

wouldn't say that. A handy cook isn t

altogether a nuisance. The pot. is be-

ginning to simmer. You might drop

In a pinch of tea. How's your ankle."
"Ever so much better. I've oxer-clse-

it a little every time I went out-Bid-

And I've half llnlshed my parka.

rather go back to' the valley, dear'
Her hostess could no longer keep

ou I'm wing fabric: , ;;
$,",X0 reward for

V. 1HXHY
'"Thief and

Murderer."

silent.well as the miners. Garth lookcl
soberly at the men.

County. North Carolina, the un.de

Receiver will oll'cr for sale at
public outcry, to the highest bidder
for the terms of one-thi-rd cash, and
the remainder', in- fw-- equal annua
installments bearing interest aud
stvuied bv deed o,f trust, the follow-

ing descrilwNl lands and premises in
the town of Wavnesv rile, adjoining
loo coiH.orate limits ot the town ot
Wayneisville, ami known as the
HaywoiHl Furniture ' Manufacturing
t'orporation '"property,, and more
particularly described as follows:

BI'XilNNING on a --stake in the cen-

ter of the Southern Railway track, and
Southwest corner of the II. W. West-c- ot

t lot and runs thence S. .'!!' K. 2S1

men gave the !' Horn of the floats a

t horough greasing w ith lie hear fat.
After thiil, when all were aboard,

and the rilles In I, Ilith's keeping, In-

stalled the engine. The plane at lli'st
moved slowly. ..The floats dragged
on the rough surface of the frozen

Prospector, Miss ltainill! Is (lull

all you know aliout .Mr. i.uriur ii's
father Is one of the heads of the llud- -

n.. 1. ...... .i p i .., .,

bear Jn
species

1 dare
.venture

"If you know Kipling, you'll
mind that the female of the
Is more deadly than the male,
say, though, you can safely

son s nay company, no uuom-i- i m ,

slush. But when they .glided out on
CHAPTER XI

Female of the Species.

Shortly before noon, the four trail

your hands and sit downto lower
member of our parliiiinenl, a fellow of

the ltoyal Geographical society, a noted

explorer "
1he streak ol glare Ice. I lie irictlnri
became less than that of a water

"And the winner of the gin
i?r imiiearpi! .in the moraine. The take off.

Within a half niile ihe speed, had 0

Increased that an easy pull on th" joy
I ever knew," Garth cut In. "Come on,

Kiiuaw Lilith. You've proved yourwan who had not been bogged led thu

wav ilowu. Another miner followed

Cut how " she Interrupted herself
"how can you win If you don't kill
them?"

"Why; for a staffer, Miss Cook, we'll

let them stew in their, own juice for 1

few days. That will tend to soften
their bonds of mutual aid. No beil-dln- g

and a diet of saltless tneaf will
help those three' placer jacks to con-

sider the 'desirability of that five

thousand dollar reward I olTereu lor
Uielr boss."

"Alan Garth, you're marvelous !"

"Not at all- - It just happens I know

this game, and I told you before that
Huxby is only a commonplace wolf. It

he were a wolverine, I'd have to look

Sharp. As It Is, we'll stay up here
snug and cosy, and enjoy their tea and
siurnr while you're learning to use

stick sent the plane skimming up olf self a mate woman.
then llnvbv. The man who had lost

the glassy, surface. Garth bunked in u to be my lady win
hi- - rin,' lagged behind. The two lead

feet with Weseott's line to a .staKe in
aditch; thence S. 22" IW' W. lOtl foet
with , to a "stake; thence S.

51" .'10' W. 201 feet to a strike ill line
of Factory Street; thence S. 41 .'fO' K.

2.ri8 feet to a .stake ill Northcn line of
street; (jhcm'e S. W 'M' W. 17i feet,
passing Mrs I)e Neergard's .oi ner at

Now you're going

END J

THANKS

I 11 IKlong curve to the lerr, listening 10
. ...... 1.'. .,,..!ITS readied the broken monoplane

win- -, (iarth saw them read the writ roar ol the win men ihohm. j
cylinder was. bitting sweet. CARD or

lug..
lie made a w ide spiral over the vai- -

iiiixhv ji'inped down beside the niin We wish to extend our heart I on

with us."
At the welcome' permission, the throe

dropped their nrlns. Two of them a
once siU:ilted oil a log. Lane." lin-

gered for a surly question, before fol-

lowing suit '

"What's the play?"
"All we came for was to arrest Hux-

by. Help with the cabin plane, and
there will he no mention of any shoot-

ing other than bis murder of the con-

stable. What wages 'did he promise

VOi! ?"
lioiihlo the usual. Tole us he had

In get In 'his 'assessment work before
Ihe frecz.'-ll.-

"The' claim belonas to me;" Garth re-

plied. "I will pay you the .'double

waL'os."
-- i'gh." growled l.atiey. "You out

plaxed the d ti foiirlluslier. It's a

lev for elevation, and drove out easi- - !. tect ill .'Soutti sun' oi sain sm-.-i.-
,

mid with the line of her line to acrs. to stare at the offer of reward .',i.,l nliiivo n sailitle 111 the Jugged thanks to our many friends ami neinn-bor- s

for their kindness and help dur .stake on the North side line ot suim.that branded him for what he was chrir of thetnouniain harrier w noil hirliway, Mrs.. He Neergard s outn- -
With a curse. he rinned the tattered ing our bereavement..straight on

lie turned t corner; thence . v
.Mrs. Joe laming ami c iinuicn.valley, he did not keep

across to. the Mackenzie,
more to he soul Ii.

pii'ty (if fabric from the wing fram
and lliinir: it down into the foamin feet with said line ol said nignway w

. . , l . ir i on f,,,,(
a stake.; tnence n. ti. . my

your snowshoos."
By noon the next day I.ilith's Kski-m- o

suit was finished. Her ankle,
though weak, was no longer sore or

rapid.'' Oxygen Univenal
half of everything In or on with side line of said highway to a

shake; thence S. 7S" W. 200 feet withJ lie two men glanced furtively at Nearly
nsists of oxy-of I lie earth ibe crustswollen. Garth bandaged. It nnm.v

with a strip of skin, and had her begin.
CHAPTER XII

Squaw Lilith.
The eros-coiintr- Might, brought the

ten.
practicing on her webs.

ii.,.. i Vnii'm luKs We're working for Laxative combinationNot being hurried or enu-u- ,

.. . .1. UIIIIW.

h other.. Iluxby pointed to the
trail on the opposite bank and signed
i'T them to lead the way across.
Neither moved. The first man cursed,
and liouteil his refusal:
..".lump them boulders? I ain't no
lyii. I'm through' trailing that devil."

".fi too," declared the second man.
"I won't b.reak my neck for nobody."

oil."soon caugnt nie siracn " - plane to the Mackenzie at the great
bend below the l.i.ird. But Garth didCarth walked' back into the lilael- folks know w trustworthy

Th cnnfldenwi thounn(l of parent huve
shoe stride. AS her ankle became

stronger and her feet hardened she iless of the spruce trees, lie reuiriii'n nut. ((line-dow- at Corf Si.nipsim. lie
lieu- mi on the vast river to. Great...sit', ii... - leiclibnL'. Ins own

side line of State hijrhway to a stake;
I hence N. SH" W. liOO feet with said
side line of said highway o a .s.take;

thence West BIO feet with side line
of'.' said "highway' to a stake; thence
North HO feet to a stake in the cen-

ter of SouUiern Railway , track;
llrence N. r2" Iv 12.".() feet up the
center rf truck to the BKfil N NIN

containiiiK 10.71 acres, more or less,
subject to the rights and easements
of the Southern Railway.

Said land will be subdivided into
parcel and a map exhibited at said
sale, and the property will be ottered
for sale in parrels and then as a whole,

developed into a fairly fast In Bood, old rllble. powdered 1 lie drora
u r...',,.1,1. h nrnmotDd tliem to getH li II, n

and I. ilith's buckskin, suits, and a hind Slave lake, and east across the laki

to I 'ort Resolution. thTnew Byrup of Bfack-ur.- for th'.ir
fat caribou meat. At hi:Their last climb took them up annum quarter ot ohlldren. The grown !'" ""- - ".,""sintiio lime lieliire sunset. In' set thethe men eagerly went at
inea: with an ax, and put

invitation,
the frozen

powdtred 'y """-probah- lr

will prefer It when Ucy outgrow

ihelr ohlldlnh lovo of weu. . . Mri. C. w.cabin plane down at the landing fthe bend in tha great cieu. i...;- -..

they turned back. Garth liad the girl
She neither shut herfire the pistol. il,, Alrwavs 'base bv the mouth of the

A second look at the crossing forced
II :! to shout bis agreement:
' Curse the devil ! We'll chase back.
He's going on around to our plane.
That's where he must have left botii
of his disabled companions."

nidi full of snow, on the Adama, of Murray, rs.y , " T'ithe big !'
uaed Thedford'a Blacit-Draug- i

Slave river. After handing Lllltn
nlminsr eve nor flinched as she puneu lire,

Lilith and Garth had eaten befor .ivii.o-i- . ho left her 'Standing while hebulletth Each time the
went to speak to the Airways superinnearbycfrnnlr within a foot of the

about thirteen yeara, laaing ii i

dm. Blaclt-Draug- acta well and 1 am
always pleaned with tha result. I

good, reliable laaUv for mV eh'laren.

I hae found Syrup ol Black-Uraui- to
b luat that" ... ..

Along with the angry statement, the coining down from the igloo., They sat
hack, on a snowdrift, and watched teinloht, 'That courteous gentleman

mark that Garth set up.

"Not half bad," he approved. hastened to toll the girl that his will"I'll while, the others devoured: the tender
engineer signed for his miners to start
back ahead of him. Garth smiled.
The tfi-- who hnd seen that offer of re 1,1 1,.. ,t..Te. hied if ilio (lauinitcr oi BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Mi- - Hiirton Kniiilll would honor their

to the highe.V. bidder. ...
Sale made pursuant to an order of

1lie Juxbre of the Sunerior Court, mado..
at February Term, VXW, of the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County, m

an action entitled, "Citiiien.s Bank &

Trust et al. vs. Haywood
Fui nit.urc Manufacturing' Corporation,
et al." and the sale will le subject to
the approval t'ne Court.

ward would not forget It, and Uuxby
hospitality.was. keenly aware of the fact.

let yea go dnwn with nn ;twnorro-.-

morning."
"Though "the temperature had become

milder, it remained below freezing

point As On the other occasion. Garth
hours before

MiTtii:
i Tin: sri'Kitioit I'tHMtT.(iarth was not invited. He turned

nvnv to meet' the sergeantWhen all four disappeared tip on the
moraine, Garth recrossed the boulders.

There was no sign of Lilith when
NOKTH I'AUol.INA.

if notice for whom ho had sent.
IIA V S 'l '"t'N"l 'I .

l.TTII (lll.l.l'.Y Wll-SI'-withMill itu v." i

This time Lilith trailed Lilith did not see linn again uinulie came down from the moraine. He
called into the entrance tunnel. Back

broiled meai and gulped (m.ro co,i.. m

hot tea. The llesh of the old she bear
bad been as tough as leather and her
fat very rank.

Huxby continued to sit: in: morose
silence.'witli his back to the fire. The
feasters paid no heed to him. After
a time Lilith began to stir uneasily.

At last she had to act.: She handed
her pistol to Garth, and went to put
a piece of meat on a spit. When it
was broiled,, she took It and a cup of

tea to Iluxby.
He started up at her as If

then shook his head sullenly.

vn.him.
hirivod his camp to

This r,th day of March, r...n.
.' .1. H. IIOWF.I.I.,

'Receiver of Haywood Furniture
Mfir. Corpe.

No. 4ol Mar. 1 2.

Mr. Giiri hthe william ura vilm(.n.
next niornlng.

Told by her hostess that
wished to speak with her, slie made The. (lcroniloiit. William I lean Wil- -..: lake shore opposite the stranded cabin

lnnp. A bis fire of birch logs threw bor- -
ii hurried ell'ort to adjust her wjll, take .Hut ice trial at) aciiuo.son,
rowed dress. Though more stylish ii tit led as a hove,, hos ncen -

Its welcome beat into the front of the
I,, ihe Siin.-iioi- Court (if llaywoou NORTH CAROLINA. HAYWOOD

COUNTY NOTICK'Hi .in Hie one loaned to her on the edt,roo.ei,l(d leanto. Ihe engineer
linn, f"C an alrso:OillHlV. AIM Mi I a ro

-.- A. ,.f his miners lav asleep, lmddled steamer bv the Fort .Norman mission-
lute divorce.rvv wife, it was not cut for her litheand dryin nests of spruce sprays

And tin; said def- ml. nil win nino.-- i

liirure. She Went hesitatingly into tlxShe put down the cup and plate beside
take notice that no is rciiuin-- -

;..,. vcliore C.arili .waited alone forAt illsThe fourth man sat on a log beside him, and returned .to Gartn.
look- - nf cool tnouirv. her eyes Hashedhis knees. pear al the Olllce of the. I 'lorK .01 i no

Suiierior Ikiurt of said County, In, thethP Are. his rifle between her.

This is to notify all persons that
have claim's aRainst Wetit Coal dan- -

pahv a partnership, consistini? of H.
G.- West; John W.West, and Jean M.

West, to exhibit the same to the Jihn
W. West and Jean M. West, within
twelve months from this date, the
sUrvivinfr partners of said partner-chi- n,

the said H. G. West flavins: died.

Sight of him In his caribou parkawith defiance.Ue yawned drowsily.
ti,o first slicrht tinge of dawn

((lUi't lliiuse in wayiM'Mvuic, i

Carolina; m the 27th day of April,had to i..i, i,t hur-t- n startled halt. HerI don't care! Its not rtgut
O

eyes widened. "Oh, still in your skinstarve anyone. i:i3fi. and answer or demur to. inc
complaint'' in said action, or the plain-til- T

will apply to the Court for thesuit! You you're going backHe replied in a noncommittal tone
begun to gray the east. But among

the trees the night was still black.

A sudden flicker of light in the dark- -

. . a .... i.A. iM.Aiitrlif the
- . . ar .' !"You're a woman. "What difference does it make to

.,'" t, otiVeit "You'll soon be In olief demanded in said compiaini.The murderer took up his cup of hotness Denina me iram iv"-- -
3rd day of Marcn.This the

Thia the znd day oi iviarcn, r.".
JOHN W. WEST,
JEAN M. WEST.

No. 450 Mar.
Edmonton and chllizatlon."sleepy watcher's head up witn a jert. tea In his manacled hands and drank

He began to eat the meat. Rho stpnned suddenly close to him,Beside the skln-cia- a man .u. tU K ATM AVlILIA.UhU.,
Clerk, Suiierior Court, I laywood
County, North Carolina.When daylight came, Garth orderedlighted match, lie saw a secono. ma..

her hands held out in appeal.
NORTH CAROLINA, IIAnvuuui!"squinting at him aioDg me uuut. -

1 Alan, 'take me back with you 448Mar, l o.everyone out to the cabin plane, tne
hard-froze- n slush Ice gave solid foot COUNTY. NOTICEpistol. V "Back there? I'on't tell me you

STRENGTHENing over the bog. It also gave a solid

foundation out at the plane upon Having: qualified as administratrixlike that squaw life. Those days In

the valley and the trip out must have
been a h 1 of torment to you dirt,

Garth put his fingers to nis nys
silence, and held a d stick

of dynamite close to his match. The

miner let go of hi rifle and 6t wight- -
which were based the engineer's llftin THE BLADDEKoperations. The Ice had been chopped

rans. mosnuitO aope, nies, iwou"- -

of the estate 0f H. G. West, deceased,
late of the County of Haywood, N. C,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under
And now ice, snow, bitter cold."ned upon his reet, nw ,uauu ""

"Anvthlneanvthing Just to be with MAKE THIS 25o TF.ST

Prink lots of boiled or distilled
von. Alan dear!"

He nut his arms about her. He water, if irruauon i""t
nights, frequent desire, scanty flow.

above his head.

The match flickered out Garth

dropped the dynamite and darted for-

ward. He was none too quick. The
ieUght thud of the fallen rifle had
Lkened Hurby. As Garth paused be- -

burning, or l.acKnene. . ou.

from around the floats, and a crib
built under the Inner end of each
wing; By hoisting first on the outer
end of one wing and then the other,
the cribs had been heightened until the
floats were level with the top of the
Ice.-

A glance inside the cabin showed

Gartn the body of Constable Dillon

lying where he had left it, Laney ex-

plained, with a Jerk of a mlttened
thumb to Huxby:

what.- hard-water- aocs wkissed her red lips and scarlet cheeks

and tightly closed eyelids.
"Mv Elrl." he said, "you are going

Quick Crawl Took Him In
Through the Low Narrow Passage.

kittle. Drive out excess acnis ana
rionrmlts with buchu leaves, juniperli- - mnipr of the leanto, the en

signed on or before the drd flay oi
March, 1937, or this notice will be
pleaded in bax of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

Thie the 2nd day of March, 1936.
JEAN M. WEST,

Administratrix of H. G. West.
449 Mar. 2-- .

Read The Ads

with his pistol oil. etc., made into preen tablets callvilli me wherever I go. Get on yourglneer peered out,
A Works,i Riiknts; the bladder laxoame

Wick fnnrn rn.a quavering cry of relief,
crawl took him In through parka.""u" " . . i. m, tha oilthe about bladder similar to castorit.. a ororo lnsned tleht ,, theA Garth Junapea ne strut nnu1('W tlKl ..v-- ,

. . I"" . . ... .J If r,"arrow Tn QQQ era tO Inn the DOWies. in luui uaa, v
T ti .. "6 his neck. She lingered a momenttutt of W belt ax. It crackea aowu

ma was breathing hard, almost pleaaed, any druggist will refund your"He first says we d chucK tne sun return his kiss. Then, her blue eyeson Huxby' wrist, xne -
25o. (The Waynesvillo pharmacy)spring. ..0hI oh thank GoaI dropped. With a aglow, she ran to obey Mmunder the Ice. Then he says, no, to

wait an' heave It out when wa waflkea ana looked, but I could not see
J00- - I thought you must be lying Kragped atthe weapon, oui

i


